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February 2019 E-Newsletter
City Hall Closure
City Hall will be closed Monday, February 18th in observance
of President's Day.

Day of the Sami People
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Employment
Opportunities
The following
positions are currently
open and the City is
seeking applications:
Contract
Administrator, Police
Officer - Entry Level,
Police Officer - Lateral,
and Casual Labor Police
Department. Click here
for the job postings.

Daddy Daughter Dance

Kitty Hall

Forest Rock Lane Pavement Preservation
Project
Like us on Facebook!

Forest Rock Lane, an important neighborhood collector in
our City Network, was built 20 years ago and is in need of an
upgrade. Steepness of the road, subsurface water flow, road
base and asphalt thickness have all been contributing factors
to condition of the road. This project will rebuild the road
base, install trench drains, and thicker asphalt to improve the
road. The road will be upgraded from the Central Market

entrance to Caldart Avenue.
This is the first Full Depth Reclamation type of project for the
City. The existing road and base is pulverized and used to
build the new road section on top of it. This means the
project reuses material, reduces the work and material
required by the contractor and shortens the duration of the
project. The project will also include drainage
enhancements, ADA upgrades, installation of a radar speed
sign, and channelization of the road to slow down traffic.
Bids opened on December 17, 2018 at 2:00pm at City Hall.
Seton Construction was the lowest responsive bidder in the
amount of $598,800.60. Construction is expected to begin in
Late Spring 2019.

Gardening Grants Available
Apply for a grant for your gardening project now: last year
the Poulsbo Garden Club granted 10 organizations between
$200 and $500 for their gardening projects in the North
Kitsap area. The good news is that grants will be available
again this year -- please email PGCgrants@gmail.com for
complete information and application forms. Grant
applications must be submitted by February 28, 2019.
Awards will be announced in early March!

